A brief outline is given of the various factors which need to be considered when contemplating the use of computers in a hospital environment in terms of hardware, software, staff and financial implications. However advanced the technology, there is no escape from the requirement for detailed planning, both short and long term.
The impact of computers on the hospital environment is evident I in patient records/ computerised patient master index and surveys of particular hospital departments, computer inventories of equipment, computer radiotherapy planning,3 computer analysis of ECGs and cardiac arrhythmias,4 computerised monitoring in intensive care units. Some indication of the depth of penetration of hospital activities by computers is evident in the book edited by Sondak and Kavaler. 5 Apart from such examples of computer systems, the development of the microcomputer and its incorporation into a wide range of scientific instruments such as blood-gas analysers, gas chromatographs,6 spectrophotmeters and patient monitors has opened up a new field of bright instruments which come complete with a considerable built-in intelligence.
Thus, the friendly computer is indeed knocking on your door, and its entry is perhaps purely limited by the amount of finance which can be made available -or is it?
Staff considerations
The introduction of advanced technology into any society is greatly aided by enthusiastic individuals who are blessed with the depth of vision to appreciate the potential role of the 'M.Sc., PhD., D.Se., F.lnst.P., F.l.E.E., Regional Scientific Officer. technology in their particular discipline and are sufficiently motivated to master an adequate amount of technical detail to operate the new devices. A typical example occurs with the chemical pathologists or anaesthetists who are so fired by the potential of computing that they learn how to program in assembly language and co-operate with computer system manufacturers to produce dedicated computer systems for use in biochemistry laboratories and intensive care units.? The danger, in practice, is that these dedicated individuals tend to become bewitched by the technological intricacies of the computers, to the detriment of their home life if not their clinical practice, and it can limit their mental horizon to their own department. However, commercial computer companies would never have developed 'turn key' medical computer systems if such clinicians had not provided the 'shoe horn' for their entry into a somewhat insular hospital environnment. Without the tremendous assistance given by such individuals, books such as that by Sims 8 would never have been written.
Whilst the initial momentum to apply computers to clinical situations must derive from a suitably motivated and technically conscious clinician, back-up staff in the form of real-time programmers and interface engineers are essential. As an example, the development of a comprehensive minicomputer patient monitoring system involved a computer engineer, a systems engineer, an analogue interface electronics engineer and a computer operator/physiological measurement technician. In addition, several anaesthetists and physicists advised on program design from the applications viewpoint and wrote their own offline programs in areas such as statistics, the analysis of gas chromatograms and shunt calculations. On-line programs covered subjects such as dye dilution, cardiac output calculations, the frequency analysis of electrocardiograms, arrhythmia analyses and the onset and fading of neuromuscular blockade.
A multi-disciplinary group such as this working in a clinical research department provides an exciting and challenging working environment, but raises the problem of finding finance to support them. More usually, clinicians may have access to a member of the hospital's physics department with programming expertise, or to the staff of a neighbouring university's systems science or electrical engineering department as evidenced by the outstanding contributions made by the Monash University Electrical Engineering Department in Australia.
It goes without saying that there must be good clinical leadership for the team. One U.K. department of anaesthesia received government funding to develop a mini-computer patient monitoring system for its intensive care unit and engaged a computer scientist. Unfortunately, he spent too much of his time rewriting the computer's operating system to optimise its performance, with the result that a number of the application programs which he was expected to write during his fixed term contract were never written! Whereas minicomputers are software-based and changes in the software can usually be made "in-house", microcomputer systems hold much of their programs in the form of firmware in PROMS or EPROMS. A great deal of skill and patience is needed to write and 'debug" the application programs, but once burned into the PROM they cannot subsequently be corrupted, or altered by unauthorised persons. It is expeditious for the clinician to develop a tight co-operation with the industrial concern producing the final system so that their professional computer engineers can produce the firmware to a definite clinical requirement. This type of cooperation bet wen Kontron Ltd. in the U.K. and the Research Department of Anaesthetics of the Royal College of Surgeons of England led to the production of the new Kontron PMS 7000 patient data logging system. Senior staff requesting funding from hospital authorities for computer systems are prone to suggest that there will be consequential revenue savings due to the fact that the introduction of the computer will reduce the need for staff. Leakage of such thoughts is highly likely to produce a drop in staff morale and reaction from unions. In the writer's experience it is almost unknown to actually be able to cut back on staff. The introduction of a computer-based blood cell classifier into a hospital's haematology department is a case in point. The several medical laboratory staff who are currently doing differential counts will need reassuring, if they are not due to retire due to "natural wastage" and may need to be retrained in other aspects of haematology work.
Retraining will also be required if hospital laboratory staff are to be in a position to cope with the routine operation of computer driven visual display units, and additional clerical staff may well be needed on a temporary basis in order to input from keyboards data concerning perhaps several thousand patients in order to be able to "pump prime" the computer's database as in the case with the donor records for a large blood transfusion centre serving a number of hospitals. The fact that laboratory and clerical staff may use the same keyboards can lead to clashes over pay scales.
Computer systems can often be left operational for 24 hours per day, but this does not mean that staff are in a position to extend their normal working hours, or that trained people will be available to get a system back in operation if there has been a software crash such as may happen with a disc corruption.
Hardware considerariol1s
Whilst it is true that the cost of computers is steadily falling in terms of store and central processor unit, this is not necessarily true of electro-mechanical peripherals such as discs and line-printers. A powerful minicomputer
system with its peripherals may still cost of the order of $200,000. However, the physical size of items such as discs and core has dropped dramatically. Although, in theory this should ease the problem of finding a suitable computer room in an already cramped hospital, these are other considerations! Manufacturers usually state in their brochures that their computer system can operate in a normal office environment. However, what about the amount of heat produced by the hardware and certainly the noise of the cooling fans, to say nothing of the impact of a busy line printer? The writer remembers well being telephoned by an irate consultant on the very first day that a laboratory computer system had been installed to say that her office was now uninhabitable due to the noise from the computer room next door.
If a large minicomputer system is to be run for development work with a multi disciplinary team, it can be appropriate to have telephone data links from the central facility. Physiological data may be transmitted to the computer via frequency modulation analogue data links and standard digital links are used for digital data to and from the computer. Of course, there are advantages in having the computer located close to a dedicated site, but at least one computer has ended up taking over the gent's toilet immediately outside an intensive care unit since it was the only room of adequate size and sound proofing available. This type of system is ideal for the clinical research situation since it provides for maximum flexibility of development. For example, a mixture of hardware preprocessors such as Fourier transformers and ectopic beat detectors may be employed with software logic statements. Current practice is to interface several microprocessors to the main frame to handle specialist data processing. In a routine clinical environment, it may be necessary to plan in terms of a "sealed package" concept where end-users accept the package for what it is and simply make use of it without being in a position to make changes to the system. The users have the right to expect that the designer will have really thought through their needs in terms of such items as keyboards designed with the requirements of nurses and medical staff in mind, and application programs which are Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. X. No. 3, August, 1982 based on representative clinical practice and typical drugs. It is crucial that the users will accept the mode of entering and retrieving data contemplated by the system designer. If they do not, or find the devices cumbersome, the system will simply stand unused. The writer recalls seeing just this in a Special Care Baby Unit and knows of a microcomputer-based electrocardiograph cart which was unacceptable to a hospital's electrocardiogram technicians because the girls found it cumbersome to push into lifts and to get between the ward beds.
Diskettes are now widely used for storing medical image data as in computerised tomography scanning and can be taken back by the patient to his own hospital when necessary. However, they do need relatively careful handling. In comparison some forms of digital tape cassette can be stood upon without harm and can withstand the rigours of intensive care operation.
The discovery recently in the U.K. of large quantities of patients' personal data on municipal rubbish tips has served as a timely reminder of the need for the confidentiality of patients' data. A proper password system for nursing and medical staff must be designed into clinical computer systems.
Software considerations
Minicomputer systems will usually support a real-time executive capable of providing foregound work for taking in data and immediate calculations and background working for data analysis and storage and the running of off-line programs. This facility encourages non-computer staff such as junior anaesthetists to develop their own programs in high level programming languages.
The development of programs can be time consuming and a proper system of program documentation with flow charts and a complete listing should be demanded from the outset for all staff using the system. Senior registrars become consultants and system programmers return to industry, often taking with them all detailed knowledge of a program which may be of use to many people.
When programs are not developed in the department, they are usually purchased as part of the computer system. It is vital that the endusers put sufficient thought into specifying their application requirements so that the commercial version of the program does what they expected. When such a program has a wide appeal to other customers, commercial companies are usually loathe to release the complete listing of the program for fear it could be pirated. This can be difficult in practice. For example, the writer knows of a biochemistry department in a hospital which would like to widen the acceptance limits for biochemical tests performed on a multi-channel computer controlled analyser. However, the supplier is unwilling or unable to provide the biochemists with the information required to alter the appropriate lines in the program.
This type of situation becomes more rigid when the program is stored in a PROM and the manufacturer of the microcomputer system may be unwilling to consider providing special versions for individual customers.
Financial considerations
Numerous examples exist of cases where government or charitable funds have provided a complete computer system for a particular hospital application, sometimes with the associated revenue costs for perhaps three years. If all has gone well, the working practice of the department changes to suit computer working and the department can become completely dependent upon the computer to function. The hospital authorities are then blackmailed to provide funds for a replacement system, unless provision for this eventuality has been planned. 9 Once it has become evident that the computer is there to stay, it makes sense to plan for a rolling program of refurbishment, arranging to first replace those electromechanical items, such as line printers and discs, which are most at risk. Fortunately, most modern computer systems are upwards compatible both in terms of increasing their capacity and also incorporating new versions of the manufacturers software.
It is also necessary to consider the initial capital outlay in terms of the degree of system resiliency. Full duplication of a system with automatic changeover in the event of a breakdown is rare in medical situations. The writer has only observed this once, with a commercial electrocardiogram computer interpretation bureau. However, it may well be possible to choose a system where if part of it fails it will be possible to at least carry on with a reduced capability rather than a total failure.
For most computer systems, the cost of a maintenance contract will be of the order of 8-12070 of the capital outlay per year and this can be a strain on a hospital's budget. Most hospitals settle for a contract which offers service within a normal working day, but full cover over 24 hours is normally also available at a high cost. In some departments such as pathology, it is usually feasible to offer an emergency reporting of urgent tests for a period of 24 hours until the computer is back in operation. With beside monitor systems for intensive care, it may be feasible to have more than one system available to spread the risk of a breakdown.
Other revenue consequences arise from the computer system's consumables, such as discs, tapes and paper. Sufficient of these should be ordered so that a hierarchical system of records can be established to guard against tape corruptions and hazards such as fires. It must also be remembered that special printed line printer stationery can take some time to be printed! The writer was recently able to provide the capital cost of a medical computer system, but then realised that the institution had not budgeted to deal with consequences which included the construction of the computer room, wiring of visual display units, a possible new "clean" mains supply, temporary staff to pump-prime the data-base, and the maintenance contract. Before installing any substantial computer system many hours will have to be spent in arranging the capital and revenue costs, designing the software and ensuring that the staff understand and are in sympathy with the project.
